A 68 residue N-terminal fragment of pro-atrial natriuretic peptide is a monomeric intrinsically unstructured protein.
The mature pro forms of the cardiac natriuretic peptides, atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) and brain natriuretic peptide (BNP), are proteolytically processed to their active hormone forms (28 and 32 residues, respectively) and N-terminal (NT)-pro fragments (68 and 76 residues, respectively). Far-ultraviolet circular dichroism (UV CD), 1D and 2D-homonuclear nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), size exclusion-high performance liquid chromatography (SE-HPLC) and analytical ultracentrifuge sedimentation equilibrium (AUCSE) data are obtained for NT-proANP. CD data showed a large negative molar ellipticity for NT-proANP of -14,800° cm(2)/dmol at 199-200 nm. The intensity of the 1D-(1)H NMR spectra in the amide region for NT-proANP was very low and confined to ~8-8.6 ppm. Furthermore, cross-correlation resonance peaks were absent in the corresponding 2D-(1)H NOE spectra for NT-proANP in this region. The elution peak for this fragment from a G2000SW size-exclusion column was 20.4'; myoglobin (~17 K) was also eluted at 20.4'. No higher molecular weight oligomers were evident in the AUCSE experiments for NT-proANP. Collectively, the physical data demonstrate that NT-proANP, like NT-proBNP, is primarily a disordered, monomeric protein. Lastly, we compare the predictions from two in silico metaserver disorder algorithms, MeDor and MetaPrDOS, to the experimental data.